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Decision No. 86017 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of JAMES P. DEV~RTINI and 
THELMA L. DEMARTINI requestL,.g ex parte 
a.ction for deviation from manoa tory 
undergrounding requirements 1n EMPRESS 
MEADOvlS, a rural suodivision in NEVADA 
COUNT!, where a substantial portion of 
the parcels are presently served oy 
existing overhead lines. 

o PIN ION 
~------

Application No. 56477 
(Filed May 13, 1976) 

Applicants James P. ~~d Thelma L. DeMartini seek authority 
to deViate from mandatory undergro~~ding requirements, Pacific Gas 
and Electric Company (PG&E), Rule No. 15.1 and Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Comp~~y (PT&T) Rule No. 15.1, in Empress Meadows, 
a rural subdivision in Nevada Co~~ty, California. 

Applicants' property for which the deviation is sought, 
is located approximately six miles in a northwesterly direction 
from Grass Valley, Califorr.'.ia. Tbe subdivision conSists of 
147.95 acres divided into 40 lots or parcels. The lots vary in 
size from 2.00 acres to 11.75 acres for an average s1ze lot of 
3.7 acres. There are 17 lots over three acres; four 2-acre lots 
have~ 1n effect, been combL~ed ~y the purchasers into two 4-acre 
lots; 14 lots are 2.5 acres; 2 lots are between 2.5 and 3.0 acres; 
and 3 lots are between 2.0 ~~d 2.5 acres. The tentative map of 
Empress Meadows was approved oy the Nevada County Plann1ng 
CommiSSion on February 13, 1968. The final map was recorded on 
July 30, 1970. The property is zoned "RA-X" Residential Agricul
tural and the a~plicant has provided L~formation that such zoning 
does not permit further division of parcels. The tent~t1ve map 
was approved ~y the Nevada County Planning Commiss1on on the basis 
of overhead utilities> since the mandatory undergrounding require
~ent did not exist at that time. At the present t1ree> the County 
of Nevada does not have adopted local requirements for ~lnderg~?und
ing. 
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The subdivision is bordered on the southerly end by 

Empress Road and Newton Road, along which run an existing overhead 
distribution line of PG&E and overhead telephone lines of PT&T. 

Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and 10 are currentlY served overhead £rom these 
line~. There are also overhead l1nes crosslng Lot 6 serving a 

27-acre parcel not a part of Empress Meadows suodivision. Lot 3 
hss veen sold to a party who intends to initiate construction in 
the summer of 1976. Jones Bar Road runs in a southeast - northwest 
direction across the suod1v1sion with some 27 lots fronting on this 
road. PT&T has an existing overhead line along Jones Bar Road. 
ThUS, PT&T has existing aerial distribution lines fronting 31 of 
the 40 lots. PT&Tfs letter of April 28, 1976, (Exhibit E of the 
A??lication) indicate: that it has no plans at this time, nor is 
it required to convert these overhead lines to underground if the 
undergrounding requirement of the tariffs is retained. By memoran
dum dated March 29, 1976, (Exhibit A of the Application) applicants 
indicate that, except for the approximatelY one-half mile of 
Jones Bar Road frontage under consideration here, the entire area 
is served by existing overhead facilities and that nearby one-acre 
parcels can and are being served by overhead lines. 

Exhibit A of Application No. 56477 includes a PG&E letter 
of July 24, 1970, to the Division of Real Estate, State of 
California, indicating the availability of electric service for the 
subdivision in accordance with Rule 15. Applicants contend that 
they were not advised of the necessity for entering into an agree
ment for serVice with PG&E prior to May 5, 1912. 

Exhibit D of Application No. 56477 contains PG&Ets 
comparat1ve cost esti~ates for overhead and underground service. 
The tormer is estimated at $13>000 while the undergrounding esti~te 
is $38,376. This undergrounding estimate does not include trenCh
ing, backfilling and associated requirements for seven street cross
ing conduits. Nor does it include the cost of trenching, backfill
ing, backfill material or conduit on the private property (L~di
vidual lots). Applicants have obtained an estimate of $16,000 for 
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the main trenchL~g and the seven street crossings and of $1 per 
foot for trenching for individual services in easily workable 
soil. However, lots 32 through 40 would L~volve substantially 
higher trenching costs due to the rocky conditions. In addition, 
lots 19, 23 and 26 would require service trenches in excess of 
1,000 teet 1n length to reach the choice "building sites on these 
l,.ts. Undergrounding for lots 27 through 35 would be further 
complicated due to the fact that these lots are traversed by an 
irrigation ditch. 

There are no other utilities planned as there will be 

individual wells and septiC tanks for water and sewage service. 
Neither PG&E nor PT&T object to providing overhead 

service suoJect to a deviation from the mandatory undergrounding 
requirement being authorized. 

Findings 

1. Significant overhead lines exist with1n the Empress 
Meadows su:,di visior.. as well as in nearby areas. 

2. The subdivision is located approximately six miles from 
Grass Valley, Ca11fornia~ and is served Dy county roads. There 
are no nearby state highways. 

3. The 40 lots in the subdivision vary in size from 2.0 

acres to 11.75 acres. 
4. Costs for undergrounding the basic electric distribution 

system com?areo to overnead is in the order of three to one. In 

addition, cost of underground service for some individual lots 
would be excessive due to length of service runs, rocky soil 
conditions and the presence of an irrigat10n ditch. 

5. Nevada Cou.~ty, in which the Eopress Meadows suod1vision 
is located, bas not adopted local requirements for undergrounding. 

6. Lots in the subdivision are zoned I'M_X" ReSidential 
Agricultural. 
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7. It can be seen with certainty that there 1s no poss1b111ty 
that the activity in question may have a sign1ficant eftect on the 
env1ronment. 

8. PG&E and PT&T shouldoe authorized to dev1ate from the 
mandatory underground1ng requirement ot their Rule 15.1 so as to 
provide overhead electr1c and telephone serv1ce to Empress Meadows 
subd1v1s1on. 

9· A pub11c hearing is not requ1red. 
The Commission concludes that the app11cat1on should be 

granted as provided in the order wh1ch follows. 

o R D E R -----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. PG&E is author1zed to deviate from the mandatory under
grounding requ1rement of its electric line extension (Rule 15.1) 
of its tar1ff so as to provide overhead electric service to the 
Empress Meadclws subdivision. 

2. PT&T 1s authorized to deviate from the mandatory under
grounding requirement of its telephone 11ne extension (Rule 15.1) 
of 1ts tariff so as to provide overhead telephone service to the 
Empress Meadows subd1vision. 

The effect1ve date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at ._~ __ San_Fran __ c_ise_o __ , Ca11forn1a, this 2'1";'" 
day of JUNE 1 ,1976. 

-4- Comci~~ioncr D. w. HolQe~. being 
necessnrily ~bscnt. did not p~rticipato 
in the di~p05!t10n or this proceeding. 


